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KtffuP TOWER AS

f LARGE AS BABYLON;

¦covered by SeientuU In
Ancient Kish,

I rhlcaeo.-D. O. Davies, director of;

I Vi'/hl museum, received a report;

M
e

the scientists of the Field mu-'¦ r°m
iul oxford university who are;

temples and towers in the;
of the ancient city ot;

¦ ffith a corps of 130 men Prof -;
Langdon is attacking an,

Emeus group of mounds In what;
W° centrai Kish, when the city

Rourished as the capital of the world’s;
ELllest civilization.
¦ There preliminary excavations..¦ *

uncovered the remains of at;
¦lst three temples and two towers,:

¦hA latter as large as the historic

¦rnver of Babylon, the report states.

¦ A mystery statue of a headless,

Roman‘with hands clasped In a man-;
¦ er Ufl]ike that of the previously:

Known Sumerian custom, was found

In the debris of one of the towers.

¦ On the back of the right shoulder

| i the figure is engraved an inscrip-

n in seven lines, of which the.
Mlt two are hopelessly eroded. While

I,he script indicates the pre-SarJonlc

¦ neriod and points to the age of the,

I ate kingdom of Kish, 2850, B. C., the

I Jtyle of dress indicates a later period,

I professor Langdon stated. j
——
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Does your watch run erratically ? Think
«f the Riefler astronomical clock at
the United States bureau of standards,
Washington, the “yardstick” by which
the accuracy of. all types of watches
and clocks the country over are tested.
Enclosed in an air-tight chamber, pen-
dulum working in a partial vacuum, it
is so regulated electrically that it
never goes wrong, but tells what is
wrong with other timepieces.

U. S. to Sell Island
Once Pirate's Haunt

Washington.—The successful bidder
for the Gasparilla Island military
reservation, located near the entrance
to Charlotte harbor, in Lee county,
Florida, recently offered for sale by
*he War department, will be the pos-
sessor of a real pirate’s lair. Whether
he will find pirate treasure hidden
away in a cave or buried leagues be-
low the surface is another matter.

When the department first an-
nounced that sealed bids had been
asked for the 532-acre reservation on
the island, which is no longer needed
tor military purposes, the fact that
the island had been named for the
pirate Gasparilla was overlooked. The
exploits of Gasparilla along the Flor-
hla coast played an important role in
'he romantic history of the state. It is

that the island was the favorite
treasure-hiding stronghold of Gas-
parilla.

i llie reservation is well below the
r lost I'"® and semi-tropical climatic
?¦ omlitions prevail throughout the year.
| ' section was the base of opera-
tion- during the Indian war of 1835-

« 1 - and was an important military
’Aiitor during the Everglades cam-
paign.

.ver Ledge Cl&ims
1 io Problem Is Solved

J-"mlon. The Evening Standard
s ’fiat, after three years of re-

1, Sir Oliver Lodge, the eminent
- lias solved the problem of

x'h‘aiess “howler” or oscillator,
t

),! 'h lias baffled experts throughout'
the world.

Li .o h, the paper says, the discov-:
r

,; vll insure perfect reception
' unoiit aerial tuning, thus avoiding |
T .ie llS<l of reaction (regeneration). 1
Y

''

~‘..not to she cost of new sets,-a ' ill mean th* alteration of ex-
isting receivers.

resm exP ect s to publish £bQj
his activities soon, j

SON OF PEARY TO
TAKE TRIP NORTH

May Follow in Footsteps of
Hi* Father.

New York.—Robert Peary, son of
the North pole discoverer, is following
in the footsteps of his father and
hopes some day to become a great
explorer.

Scientific Judies now jure claiming
bis attention at Leh%h university,
hut when June and vacation time roll
around he will take his first trip
northward with the Putnara-Wllllams
expedition to Greenland to gather ma-
terial for the newly completed Hall
of Ocean Life of the American Mu-
seum of Natural History.

Young Peary is not taking the trip
as a pleasure jaunt. Instead, he will
be a full-fledged member and will
have to do the work mapped out for
him Just as all others of the party.

The same man who was skipper of
the vessel used by Peary on his suc-
cessful North pole expedition will
command the Morrissey on the Green-
land trip—Capt. Bob Bartlett. The
navigator, who has known of young
Peary’s plans, long has wanted him
to make his first trip on the Morris-
sey.

H. C. Raven, assistant curator of
comparative and human anatomy at

the museum, is leading the expedi-
. tion, which was organized by George

| Palmer Putnam, the publisher, and
' provided for through a gift by Harri-

! son Williams.
The wjiite whale, sharks, seal and

walrus are some of the specimens the
party will bring back. Attempts will
be made to take movies of the white
whale in action, as there are no such
photogruplis on record.

Frederick Limeklller and Van
Campden Heilner will accompany the
party as taxidermist and ichthyolo-

gist, respectively.
j Knud Rasmussen, Danish explorer,

also is expected to join the expedition.
! The youngest member will be Put-

nam’s 12-year-old son, David.
I
Innocent Indian Freed

I*

After Serving 5 Years
| Oklahoma City, Okla. Edward
! Fluke, thirty, whose Indian stoicism

caused him to serve five years in the
Oklahoma penitentiary for a murder

he did not commit, was pardoned by
Gov. M. E. Trapp. Fluke, a quarter-

blood Indian, was charged with the
; murder at Vinita of Harold Fry, a
mail carrier, whose charred body was

: found In a partly burned haystack ten

days after he disappeared in 1921.
Fry’s motor car was located In pos-

; session of Fluke. The latter was ar-

-1 rested, but refused to talk. At his
trial Fluke played the part of a silent
observer, declined to testify and was
convicted. He entered the peniten-
tiary under life sentence.

Two years later Fluke made a state-
ment accusing Levi Jenkins, Indian
youth, of the killing. According to
Fluke, he was in a motor party which
included Fry and Jenkins. Fry re-
sented a remark Jenkins made about
a young woman. A quarrel followed,

in which Fry was killed.
Jenkins was arrested and convicted

of the slaying. He went to the peni-

tentiary in 1923, but Fluke stayed on,
too.

The attorney general reported to the
governor that Fluke’s only erime ap-
parently was In aiding Jenkins to

escape. In pardoning him the governor
said he believed he had been pun-
ished sufficiently for the lesser offense.

Without Food 44 Days,
Quits Cage a Wreck

Berlin. Herr Jolly, professional
faster, established a record of 44 days

of abstention from food and was
helped out of his glass cage, a phys-

ical wreck. He had beaten the world’s
record, held by Signor Mulatti of
Italy, by one day. The new champion
was eagerly received by a large crowd,
including numerous physicians who
have been Interested in his case.
Though unable to walk and speaking
In a feeble voice, Jolly’s mind seemed
alert.

The floor of his cage was carpeted

with cigarette butts and strewn with
mineral water bottles. Jolly said that
during the last three days he had been

able to smoke only ten cigarettes u
day since they affected his stomach.

The doctors on superficial examina-

tion found the faster’s digestive or-

gans entirely dormant and took him

to a hospital, where he will be fed a

liquid diet.
Jolly, who is twenty-five years old,

did his first fasting when he was im-
prisoned-during the French occupa-

tion of his Rhenish homeland. He

went on a hunger strike and held out
for 18 days.

On the present occasion when he en-
tered liis. cage he weighed 130 pounds,

and his weight after his fast was
around 103.

The gross receipts of this exhibition
amounted to $45,000.

Brilliant Student
New Haven, Conn.—Dana Yung

Kwai, whose father is connected with
the Chinese legation, Washington, is

the most brilliant senior at Sheffield

scientific school, Yale, by vote of the
class. He has made his Y in swim-
ming and won prizes for history, chem-
istry, engineering, mathe-

matics and physics.

Unique Job
Washington.—A unique job has been

created by senate Republicans seeing

that senators file a report with every

bill they report from a committee.

THE GHATHAM RECORD

CENTRAL CAROLINA BUS LINE
G. L. Craven, Owner i

ASHEBORO to MONOURE
At Asheboro connections to and from:

Greensboro an High Point
At Moncure connections to and from

Raleigh
Ot Pittsboro connections to and from 1

Durham, Chaoel Hill, and Sanford

Put in your orders for potato slips
with the Chatham Hdw. Co.

BIRD’S ROOFING j
Building Material I

We are prepared to furnish building |
• material, including kiln-dried flooring, ceiJ-

; ings and sidings. f
Everything in Roofing flam the cheap

roll roofing to the very highest grade asphalt
shingles, at prices that compare most favor-
ably with thore at other places.

,
We are in the murko’ for dry pine lum- j

her. Kee us for prices. ]

Asheboro Wheelbarrow Co

, I

WRENN BROTHERS COMPANY
<

II SILER CITY

E. R. Wrenn, Mgr., Furniture Dept.

Home Furnishings
WE DELIVER.

W fpjj
All flames remained steady
and even. They did not creep
or ‘crawl.' This is areal blessing
to the cook. She can forget her stove and
keep her mind on her cooking. c

*‘Very Well Satisfied 99

“Altogether I was very well satisfied with
the Perfection Stove. And, my good opinion

ofoilstoves has increased, ifthat is possible."

4,500,000 In Use
The other five famous cooks were enthu-
siastic about the 1926 Perfection, too. And
every day 4,500,000 women get real cook-
ing satisfaction from their Perfections. You,
too, willget the most cooking satisfaction
the year around when you cook on the
latest model Perfection.

See the complete line at any dealer's today.

44 T PREFER oil stoves to any other
I kind. I speak from the fullness

mKu Mos 30 years' experience with
them. Oil is clean, economical,
and dependable. It saves a

world of work. No coal or wood to carry

in, no ashes to carry out. And no dust.

“Ihave just completed a special experiment
on the 1926 model Perfection Oil Stove, test-
ing it under all possible cooking conditions.
I cooked many meals in my own kitchen.
Every dish was deliciously cooked.

Immediate Cooking
“Steak began to broil and my molasses cake
began to rise almost as soon as I lighted the
burners. There was no waiting for the heat
to ‘come up.*
“The bottom of every utensil used in the
experiment was as clean as a

china dish. No scouring was
necessary. Those long Perfec-
tion chimneys certainly are in-
surance against sooty kettles.

All at the Same Time
“Icooked many things at once.
For boiling beef I used a very

low flame. I French-fried po-

tatoes over a hot flame with
yellow tips about 1% inches
high above the blue area. I
cooked white sauce over a
medium flame.

“I used all grades of heat at

the same time satisfactorily.

Allsizes, from a one-
burner model at $6.75
toalarge,five-burner
range at $ 120.00.

Buy the stove en-
*

dorsed by Mrs.
Rorer and the other
five famous cooks,
the 1926 Perfection.

Manufactured by

Perfection Stove
Company
Cleveland, Ohio

fJtLRS. RORER one I
of the sixfamous cooks who

just completed a novel cook-
ing test on the Perfection
Stove . Others are: Miss
Lucy G . Allen i Boston;
Miss Margaret AlienHall

,

Battle Creek; Miss Rosa
Michaelis, New Orleans;
Mrs . Kate B. Vaughn , Los
Angeles , and Mrs. Belle

DeGraf\ San Francisco.

What
3 O \ears of Cooking

taught Mrs. Roreij
about Stoves !

l tB? Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer
Philadelphia Cooking Expert

.

1:
Clean , Even

Cooking Heat
The long chimneys of the Per-
fection burn every drop of the oil
before it reaches the kettle. Thus
you get clean, even cooking heat
free from soot and smoke.

You can be doubly sure of this
sort of heat when you use a pure
water-white Kerosene that bums
cleanly, evenly and without odor
—‘‘Standard” Kerosene. It is

specially refined. .

All impurities that might cause
smoke or leave deposits of soot
are removed. This assures the
maximum amount of -heat. By
sticking to “Standard’’ Kerosene

* you are sure of best results from
your Perfection. Insist on it.
You can buy it anywhere.

Standard Oil Co.
(Ne<w Jersey')

“STANDARD”
KEROSENE

P—es
STANDARD OIL'COMPANY (New Jersey) | ¦ Djamil |j j J | l'fm

Distributors - 26 Broadway - New York

1

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens j
WARNING: Use only genuine Perfection 1 t—TjH
wicks on Perfection Stoves. They are marked j \ f
with red triangle. Others will cause trouble. j j

1

jj| 11
Send for this Free Cook Book tillj

DR. J. D. GREGG
At Bonlee Monday, Tuesday, and Wed*

nesday of each week.
At Liberty Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday

DR. LUTHER C. ROLLINS
DENTIST

Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store. ,

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

Furniture Headquarters.

There is no use in the people of the Pittsboro sec-
tion hauling their furniture from other towns.

We have the goods and compete in quality and '

price with any Furniture store. If we shouldn't have

just what you want we shall be glad to make a special

order for it.

Enough said, only that every dollar spent at home

| helps the whole community.

| J. J. Johnson & Co*
Y
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